
Product Description
Non-greasy formula with superior antioxidant protection, diminishes signs of UV 
damage, prevents moisture loss, and enhances skin hydration.

Product Details
Sun-Defying Sunscreen Oil SPF 50 protects and nourishes skin with a lightweight, 
non-greasy feel. Formulated with reinforcing meadowfoam seed oil, potent 
tocotrienols, and nourishing argan oil, this spray sunscreen prevents moisture loss, 
neutralizes UV-induced free radical damage, and leaves skin soft and supple. 

What Makes This Goop Super
•  The first SPF 50 sunscreen oil in the prestige beauty channel

•  Formulated with tocotrienols, potent antioxidants that are 60x more powerful than
Vitamin E, that help to neutralize free-radical damage and age spots

•  Meadowfoam seed oil reinforces skin’s natural lipid barrier, enhancing
moisturization and helping to prevent moisture loss due to dehydration from the
sun’s rays

•  Argan oil, high in Vitamin E and fatty acids, is extremely nourishing to the skin
without feeling greasy

•  Natural notes of grapefruit, tangerine, pomegranate and calendula oils envelope
you with a citrusy, invigorating essence

Who This Is Ideal For 
This product is perfect for all skin types. Especially those looking for the anti-aging 
benefits and sexy look of an oil, coupled with high SPF broad spectrum protection.

How To Apply 
Apply liberally, all over the body 15 minute prior to sun exposure. Reapply after 
swimming or sweating and every 2 hours if in direct sunlight. Children under 6 
months: Ask a doctor.

Scoop On The Goop
“Over the years I fell in love with the nourishing benefits and dewy look of body oils, so I wanted to create one that could be 
incorporated into my daytime routine. Our Sun-Defying Sunscreen Oil SPF 50 has a luxurious feel and scent, with an added bonus 
of protecting against photoaging. Its silky, lightweight texture absorbs quickly, leaving skin soft, never greasy. This is anything but 
your grandma’s tanning oil.”

–Holly Thaggard, Founder and C.E.O.

Pricing/Sizing
1 oz = $10.00 SRP | SKU 1907 | UPC 894280001907 
5 oz = $26.00 SRP | SKU 1822 | UPC 894280001822

SEPHORA EXCLUSIVE UNTIL SEPT 2014

Available At
Sephora stores nationwide, Sephora.com and Supergoop.com

SUN-DEFYING SUNSCREEN OIL 
SPF 50

Sephoraexclusive

For more information please contact Linsey Tilbor of Behrman Communications at 212.986.7000 x102 or via email at 
ltilbor@behrmanpr.com




